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Huskers Lose
Continued from Page 1

to Bob Schneider was good to the
midfield stripe. Junior Collopy
flipped another aerial which was
complete to little Del on the 39
and good for a first down.

Hutton Makes Down.
A pass from Wiegand to Dick

Hutton netted a five yard gain
Hutton made it a first down on

the Missouri 27 yard marker with
a neat run inside the right end.
The Huskers tried desperately to
pick up yardage but the Tiger
line held. A Wiegand pass was
incomplete and a fourth down try
for a first and ten by Cletus
Fischer brought the ball to 21
but not close enough to give Ne-

braska four more trys.
Damkroger Blocks Punt

Big Ralph Damkroger set up
the Husker's other scoring try
when he blocked Bob Robinson's
punt. A screen pass from Wiegand
to Dick Hutton netted six yards.
Hutton was then cut loose on one
of his favorite reverse plays and
that brought the ball to the Mis-

souri 20. Eight seconds remained
in the first half as Wicgand's toss
to Collopy went incomplete. Dick
Hutton bulled his way to the nine
as the half ended giving Missouri
a 6- -0 edge.

Missouri almost scored another
touchdown in the first quarter
when Ed Stephans took the pitch-o- ut

from Bus Entsminger and
flipped to Captin Mel Sheehan.
The Tiger captain caught the pass
just outside of the end zone and
the score was ruled no good.

Entsminger Tallys
Coming back in the third quar-

ter Missouri wasted no time in
hitting the scoring column. Cos-tell- o's

kickoff was taken by Nick
Carras who carried to .the MU
30. Two more plays and Carras
had lugged the ball to midfield.
Dick Braznell charged to the 37
of Nebraska and Nick Carras
found a hole to the 29.

Wilber Volz s Kappa Psi
pitchout the just of ;mm Rh0 J
a down. Carras picked iv
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on irom mis n.nisminger. cms-ming- er

scored through a Nebraska
line which didn't know he was
carrying the ball. Bog Dawson's
placement was good.

Penalty Gives T. D.
Faurot's squad made their third

touchdown on a sustained drive
from the Husker yard line.
The wet pigskin was brought to
the 4? on three straight line plays
by Entsminger, Carras and Ste-
phans. Fullback Bob Houston
looked like he was shot out of a
cannon as he drove through the
right side of the Nebraska line

the 23. Wilber Volz scored
after a 15 yard unsportsmanslike
conduct pcrfalty brought the ball
to the one yard line. Daw-
son cut the uprights and Missouri
led 20 to 0 five minutes left
in the third quarter.

Hutton Scores
Nebraska finally scored its

tally with nine minutes left in the
fourth quarter. The scoring drive
started on the Huskers own 35
yard marker. Phil Young picked
tip five through the Missouri line
and a Junior Collpy pass to Ralph
Damkroger was complete to the
Tiger 40.

Ferguson scampered to the 35
iind Don Schneider went off tackle
for two more yards. Don "Little
Monster" Strasheim ripped off j

two yards and then carried for a
first down to the 26. A Gerry
Ferguson pass to Dick Hutton was
complete with the fleet Hutton
sidestepping two would be Mis-

souri tacklers and running down-fiel- d
to paydirt. Ferguson's place-

ment was no good.
Spectacular Play

Missouri's final marker was
probably the spectacular of
the game. It was a pass from Bus
Entsminger to Bob Wren
caught the bal'l while lying flat on
his back in the end zone.
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Frank (Junior) Collopy pulls down Missouri halfback, Nick Carras, from behind as Husker Ken Sail-
ors (51) hurries to his assistance, while Tiger Bus (11) watches from sflfe distance.
Collopy appeared in his last game before home crowd in Nebraska's 33-- 6 rout by Missouri Saturday.
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IM Wrestling
Entries Due Dec. 7

Intramural westling is sched-
uled to start Dec. 7 with all en-

tries due in the P.E. office not
1 later than Dec. 2.

Anyone may enter the tourney
3 but organizations must file their
7t . . t--. . . . i:ientries Dec. l io quamy as a

team. Each group must have at
least four men actually compet-

ing to qualify as a team. Only
two men may enter in each
weight class. Lettermen are not
eligible.

IM medals will be awarded to
the eight division champions with
a trophjt going to the winning
fraternity. Names of the cham-
pions will be placed on plaques
in the Coliseum lobby.

All contestants must secure a
physical OK card from Student
Health Service and present it at
weigh in ceremonies. Coach Pat-
terson and assistants will be on
hand to assist with workouts and

Only 550 Sups?
The average American drinks

approximately 550 cups of coffee
each year.
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FOR ARROW TIES

See our new col-

lection of Arrow col-le- ge

ties knits,

bows, foulards," silk

repps and wools. ,

Especially made for

college men.

ARROW
TIES
$1 to $2.50
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it is advised that contestants
start practice immediately in
preparation for competition.

Wrestlers cannot exceed their
weight class by more than three
pounds. All decisions will be by
point system. Matches will be
three bouts of two minutes each,
with one minute rest at the end
of four minutes. A wins a
match.

2 to 1 Favorite
The hotdog is a two to one fa-

vorite in the United States over
the hamburger.

IN YEAR I

SILK REPP

KNITS

BOWS

$1 to $2.50
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Potsy Opens
Frosh-Varsit- y

Tilt to Public
Potsy Clark, Cornhusker coach,

will open the gates to the public
Monday and Tuesday for two
scrimmage sessions between the
varsity and freshman teams.

There has been a growing ven-
detta between the yearlings and
the re.d shirted varsity and Pot-
sy wants to bring it. to a climax as
the Huskers prepare for the long
ride to Portland and the Oregon
State game next Saturday.

The will be held un-

der game conditions with the first
half to be played Monday and the
second half Tuesday.

''If our players- - would run as
hard against our foes as they have
been this week against the fresh-
men we might worry Oregon State
considerably," Coach Clark said.

NeAV Crop Topic
At Tri-- K Meet

Dr. Carl research ag-

ronomist with the chemurgy de-
partment discussed the new dry-
land crop, saff lower, at the regu-
lar Tri-- K meeting this week. Ne-

braska's department,
one of nine which have received
national recognition, was instru-
mental in the development of the
new crop.

"Produced chiefly for its vege-
table oil, the plant is a composite
of the thistle family," remarked
Claassen. "Better yielding varie-
ties have an oil content of about
35 per cent."

He pointed out that a process-
ing plant is now in operation at
Gering to handle safflower. "The
crop will be produced mainly in
western Nebraska," he added.

The draft has taken some of our talent and
there is a place for two tenors. You may

apply at the choir studios at 15th and U Sts.

Phone No previous music training

necessary--

Arrow ties can take it!
EVEN LEAP

STRIPES

FOULARDS

scrimmage

Claassen,

chemurgy

YES SIR! On good reason college men likt Arrow ties It

the pur wool resilient lining that discourages wrinkles.

When you need a few new bowi or four-in-hand- s, see your
favorite Arrow dealer for the best buys In tiesl

ARROW
SHIRTS and TIES

UNDERWEAR HANDKERCHIEFS SPORTS SHIRTS J


